
STATE LEGISLATURE: SEATING OF MEMBERS under M.S. 1969, §3.02 and 3.051 
ELECTION CONTESTS: RIGHT TO VOTE -Minn. const.,art. IV, §3: M.S. 1969. 
S 209.10. Valid certificate of election is prima facie evidence of 
right to be sworn and seated: duly seated member may vote on all 
matters before that body except for election contest vote and matters 
directly related thereto, pursuant to contest brought under proviaiona 
of s 209.10. 

December 31,. 1970 

Senator Stanley w. Hol mqttist 
Roan 238 
State Capitol 
Saint Paul. Minnesota 55101 

Dear Senator Holmquist: 

~ 
(C~280 
and 280L-l) 

You have presented the following factual situation: 

A citizen has received sixty percent of the votes cast 
for the office of State Senator, and he has been duly issued 
a certificate of election. He i• a defendant in a corrupt 
practices lawsuit that wi :1. l ultimately be determined by the 
Senate. 

You have asked me the follO'tlling cr~estions: 

1) May the citizen take the oath of office and 
participat~ in the legislative process? 

2) May he vote on organizational matters even if 
challenged? 

1. Minneaota Statutes 1969. 53.02 provides: 

BVIl>BSCB OF MEMBERSHIP. Por all purposes o{ 
organi~ation of either houae of the le9islature, 
a certificate of election thereto, duly execut~ 
by th• auditor of the proper county, or by the 
aecretary of statP- when the member is elected 
frcm more than one county, shall be prima facie 
evidence of the right to membershiE of the person 
tiiereln named. (Elnphasi• added.) 

Tile concept of a bona fide certificate of election. duly 

i••ued by the proper authority, as being prima facie evidence 
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of the result of the. el0cticn and the right to hold offi ce has 

consistently been 11ph•.::?ld by the Minnesot ~t Sup;:eme Court. Berg v. 

Veit, 136 Minn. 44 3 , 162 t,; .w. 522 (1917) ~ A:;hert,?n v. Sherwood, 

15 Minn. 221 {GJ.1. 172) (1870): State ex .. Eel B~?s s v. Churchill, 

15 Minn. 455 (Gil. 369) (1870) 1 Crowell v. Lambert, 10 Minn. 369 

(Gil. 295) (1865) • 

M.S. 1969, §3.05, :,::ovides the manner in which the leqislative 

houses shall be or gc 

At noon of the .. nted for the convening of the 
legislature, the.. .H .::mber !~ thereof shall meet in their 
respective chambers. r11e lieuten8.!_it gov~rnoi.:· $hall 
call the senate to ord~~: and the secretary of state, 
the house of repr.esen t a t.:ives. In the absence of either 
of these officers, the oldest memJ)er present shall act 
in his place.. '!'he pe:r.: s on so acting shall appoint, from 
the members prese!1t, ~-clerk pro t.ernJ who shall call the 
legislative dis~r). c~~.in the order o f ,th~ir numbe~s; and 
as each is c_alled.t.... th!.:! persons cla ~:!_=:ing .~o b~t:_~ 
therefrom shal l uresent 'their certi f icates tc be filed. 
All whosecert'ifT£i,-:tes are so pre~fillted_1~J:1a ~. 1_ then-
stand and be s,,.,...q_;:n_. (Emphasis addce! .) 

There is r.o au tho.r i t y in either M. S .. 1969 ~ · §3. 02, or §3. 05 

to su99est that a person holding a certificate o f election can 

be prevented fr ~1m tendering such certificate and from being sworn. 

As to all of the procedures to be followed, the wo:::d "shall" 

appears·, making those procedures mandatory, due to the definition 

of that word in M.S. 1969, §645.44. Subd. 16. 
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Thus, the person 1'1 oldi.ng such a certificate is entitled, 

upon qualifying, to posses s :ton of the office. Al l en v. Robinson, 

17 Minn. 113 (Gi l . 90) (187 _'._): Crowel l v. l ;an'!be£J:,, SttE_@· The 

court in ~~ell dealing v.·i th the office of Probate Judge in Ramsey 

County, s ta tt3d: 

The person holding the certificate iF, ••• prima facie 
the officer, and there fore, prima f~cie entitled to the 
insignia and records of the office • 

. We do not dieem it necessary to point out the inconvenience, 
re•ulting in some cases in a total denial of justice, 
which would follow if a party situated as the plaintiff 
is in this case were compelled to await the result of the 
election contest pro'.' ided for by statute -- a contest 
which might be prolonged until the end of the term for 
which he was elect ed had expired. 10 Minn. 369, {Gil. 
295, 301). 

The rule is universally recognized that the holder of a certificate 

of election is entitl~d to the office until the final determination 

of tho election contest. 

The general rule i s stated in 26 .Am. ,J'ur. 2d Election!!, S30S: 

• . •• [A certificate Qf election] entitles the recipient to 
take the office, a Et c-igainst an incumbent whose term has · 
expired, not-"f'iithstanding the pendency of a ~roceeding to 
contest the election instituted bv the incumbent or another. 
He has a right to exercise the functions of the off ice until 
the true result of t he elect~-on is determined in the manner 
authorized by law, or until :... .1e certificate is set aside in 
an appropriate proceeding. r n other words, the certificate . 
confers a temporary right subject to destruction by an adverse 
decision of a tribli.nal having juri ~·ld ict.ion in the matter. 

A typical ca•e eminc:iatin.7 the rule is 9ampbell v. Hunt, 162 P. 882 

(1917), involving the right of the victor of the Governor's race to 
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take office. The Arizona Supreme Court stated: 

••• The acts of the secretary of s1-ate under the 
constitutional provision in canvassir.g the returns, 
declaring the result thereof and delivering to 
plaintiff a certificate of election gives plaintiff 
a prima facie right to be admitted temporarily to 
the off ice until reversed or set aside by a court 
of proper jurisdiction in appropr iate proceed ings, 
provided Qnly that plaintiff is not shown to be 
disqualified under the law from holding the of £ice 
of Governor • 

162 P. at 886. 

For a complete li~t of the j\irisdictions containinq similar 

cases, see the Annotation found at 81 ALR 620. 

The requirement of seating a duly elected and qualified 

member of a legislative body was underscored in the famous eaae 

of P!>well v. McCormack, 395 U.S. 486 (1969). Adam Clayt~ Powell 

was duly elected from the 18th Conqressional District in New York 

to serve in the House of Represenatives for the 90th congress. on 
the day of convening th!~ 9i'.1th congress, Powell was asked to step 

aside while the oath was administered to the other members~elee:t,· 

and he apparently did so voluntarily. After the oath was administered 

to the other members, a committee wa• appointed to determine Powell's 

eligibility to hold Che. office. The House ultimately voted to exclude 

Powell. 

The Supreme Court, ~n a lenqthy opinion, determined that since 

Powell was duly elected by the voters of his district and was not 

ineligible to serve u.nder any provia.ion of the constitution, the 

Bouse waa without power to exclude him from its membership. 
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In response to quest.i,on one, I therefore conclude that the 

citizen has the unquestioned right .to take the oath of office and 

participate in the legislative process, unt.l.l and unless the 

Senate ultimately votes to set aside the certificate, pursuant to 

Minn. Const. Art. IV, Sec.3 and M.S. 1969, §209.10. 

2. once the oath has been administered and the Senate convened, 

question• relative to ~he election returns and the eligibility 

of its own members may ·cher. be considered pursuant to M.S. 1969, 

5209.10, under the paramount authority of Art. IV, §3. Phillips v. 

Ericson, 248 Minn. 452, 80 N.~~T. 2d 513 (1957). Then and then only 

may t:he Senate consider questions relative to the "eligibility of its 

own members" as provided in Art. r.v, §3, because until the taking of . 

the oath, there are no "me~l>ers" whose eligibility may be considered, 

only those "claiming to be members •1 under the color of a certificate 

of· election which affords the putative members the prima facie right 

to membership. M.S. 1969, §3.02. 

Subdivision 2 of §209.10 sets forth the procedures to be followed 

in the resolution of a contest of a legislative office. It is 

provided in (d) thereof that: 

The vote upon the cont:.aat •hall be viva voce, • • • and a 
majority of the votes given shall docide; but no party to 
the contest shall vote upon any que~~_ion· relative thereto1 
••• (Emphasis added.) 
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The scope ot tne language "relative thereto" is not defined 

in M.S. 1969, §209.10 • . In the context of that statute, however, 

it muat be taken to mean the vote on the contest itself and any 

parliamentary procedures bearing directly on the contest. 

Purther, nothing contained in M.S. 1969, §209.10(2) (d) 

indicates that "relative thereto" limits a duly qualified member of 

the Senate from ot~erwise participating fully in the conduct of the 

business of that body. Indeed, M.S. 1969, 5209.10 would have no 

effect on the conduct of any business of the Senate until the matter · 

ot a contest was duly brnught before it. 

M.S. 1969, S209.l0 is the only statutory limitation found that 

·tn any way restricts the power of a seated merrtber from exercising 

th• right to vote and §209.10 restricts that right only "upon any 

question relative thereto," meaning directly relative to the election 

contest itself. 

It therefore follow~; that even if cha llenged, the seated member 

haa the right to vote on all other matte1·s properly before th~ R~,..-.._. 

includi~.g .org.3.nizational matter• and s1,ecifically including membership 

on the elections conunittt.!e. which is formed prior to the time the 

Senate considers the elec'~ion contest itsf; lf, a.nd therefore prior to 

the time the statutory limitation takes etfect. . . 
To restrict the r.i.ght of a seated member to vote on any matter 

other than a matter dir,:!ctJ.y related to rd.a cwn election conteat:, 
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would operate to dapriye his district of proper representation in 

the legislative process. Thia ia eapecially true where §209.10 does not 

provide a time limitation . for the vote on the election contest. That 

vote possibly could not come until th!! eild of the session. It would . 

thus be groaaly inequitable to deprive the district of representation 

on any matter , depending on the uncertain time of the election conteat. 

In reaponae to your second question, the Senator may vote on 

all matter• pertinent to the conduct of the busineas of the Senate, · 

except in a proceeding where his right to hold the office i• directly 

in iaaue: namely, the vote on the electio~ contest pursuant to 

M.S. 1969, S209.lO. 

DMH:ar 

Your• very truly, 

DOUGLAS .M. HEAD 
Attorney General 


